St Bartholomew’s CE Primary
School

Term 1 2020/21

News in School

22nd October 2020

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had a wonderful start to our new school year, despite the challenges presented to us with the
current pandemic. The children have settled into school so well and are working really hard. We are
very proud of them all. We are continually looking for ways to keep parents and families involved in
school even though we have the restrictions on meeting up. We have been really pleased with the
number of people attending our virtual collective worship, it means a lot to the children too.
Thank you to parents for maintaining social distance from other adults at the school gate. Please do
not use the entrance to the school drive to drop off children or turn your car round as we have had
two near misses with drivers not noticing pedestrians.

Coronavirus (Covid-19):

Please click on the following link to find the up to date
information on support for parents and carers to keep children safe online https://www.gov.uk/
government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-keeping-children-safe-online/coronavirus-covid-19support-for-parents-and-carers-to-keep-children-safe-online

Virtual Collective Worship:
I would personally like to thank all those parents and carers who have joined us online each Friday for
our Family Celebration Collective Worship. I am delighted that we have been able to find a way to continue with these virtually as it is so important to celebrate the achievements of our wonderful children
here at St Bart’s.
In addition, both our Reception Welcome Service and the Harvest Festival Celebration have been hugely successful and it was just a delight to see so many familiar faces. Both services have been full of live
participation from the children in school and pre-recorded contributions of poetry, prayer, reflections,
dances and songs from the different classes. I must thank all of the adults in school for their support
and our wonderful children who continue, even in these strange times, to let their light shine. Your
generous donations of produce have been so gratefully received by Agape Foodbank in Spalding.
I would be grateful if you could complete the brief survey which will be sent out via ParentMail next term
based on our virtual Collective Worship so far this academic year. Finally, please look out for details of
our Remembrance Service and all things Christmas in Autumn Term 2.
Miss Cox

Drop off and Collection: Thank you for helping us keep all the class ‘bubbles’ apart when dropping
off and collecting your children. Please try to stick to your time slots however, if the gate is closed please wait with your
child at the gate and ring the school office. We will get someone to the gate as soon as possible.

Parking: Please continue to keep our children safe when dropping off and collecting at peak times by
reverse parking and driving at a slow speed.

Flu Vaccinations:

The annual flu vaccinations were administered on Tuesday 20th October 2020.
If you would like your child to receive the vaccination please click on the following link to complete the
online consent form https://www.lincolnshireimmunisations.co.uk/ as the Immunisation Team will return
to school again on Friday 27th November. Please enter the school code: EE120551.
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Class News
Apple Class:

Welcome back! I hope you all had a lovely summer holiday

… even though it seems such a long time ago now. Apple Class have had a fantastic start to the new school year! The previous Reception children returned to school ready for the challenge of Year 1 and the new Reception
children are a wonderful addition to our school. Due to Covid-19, we were unable to hold transition days in the summer but the new children have settled
in remarkably well and have already formed some incredible friendship
groups. I am so proud of them. They are kind, caring, polite, eager to learn
and so smiley! Thank you to our new parents for your support on Tapestry so
far. Sharing the Apple Class transition videos with your children over the
summer really helped them to settle into Apple Class so quickly. In fact, they
are probably one of the most independent groups we have ever had in school!
Well done Reception, you little superstars! 
So far this term we have: explored our new classroom environment (Apple
Class had a mini make over during the summer holidays), created new friendship groups, picked our own snacks from the school fruit trees, learnt new
phonics sounds, explored the names of our body parts, looked at seasons and
how the weather changes throughout the year, learnt about God and the way
he forgives us, thought about ways in which we are special, spoke about who
we can turn to if we want to talk, we have embraced Halloween and taken
part in many other lessons. The children have been absolutely amazing at following hygiene routines in school, which involves regular hand washing, using hand gel, using and binning tissues, sneezing and coughing into their elbows, not getting too close to other children, ensuring they stay in
their bubble and just generally adapting to a new way of schooling!
The children have worked their socks off this term and I look forward to seeing what adventures we get
up to next term!
Have a lovely half term, Miss Cannon and Mrs Beresford.

Oak Class: What a busy term we have had in Oak class. Our topic
of rivers has led us to investigate states of matter in Science. We planned
and carried out a fair test using a range of liquids and scientific apparatus. The children had to work in teams to investigate which liquid
would evaporate first. Involved in this process was prediction, observation, recording and analysing results. Lots of
working scientifically!
We also have looked at the artist Monet and his
impressionist paintings of rivers. The children
produced some fabulous art work using pastels.
We have also been busy learning all about the
courses of a river and using technical vocabulary
such as transportation, erosion and deposit. Well
done Oak class!
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Palm Class:
The weeks are flying by, Autumn is well and truly here and our
school days are becoming more of a familiar routine, despite the
difference in how they were. The children in Palm Class have
settled so well into school life and I am incredibly proud of
them. We have had such a busy but truly wonderful term and it
has been such a joy for the Palm Class Team to support them on
their learning journey once again.
The children have been working incredibly hard in Maths developing their knowledge and understanding of Place Value. In addition, the children have been exploring the book ‘Here We Are’ by
Oliver Jeffers which has supported them in their return to school, has encouraged us all to look
closely at our wonderful world and be grateful for all that we have. They have written information guides, poetry and their own lyrics to Louis Armstrong’s song ‘What a Wonderful World’.
You can watch the videos of the children signing to the original song and hear their wonderful
lyrics on our school Facebook Page.
We participated in the nationwide Anti-Bullying Assembly 2020, which was streamed on YouTube
and as a class we pledged to fight against bullying not only in our school but in the world around
us. Palm Class also enjoyed taking part in Hello Yellow Day, for World Mental Health Day. Finally,
we have been developing the garden area outside Palm Class. The children have loved working together in the outdoors and cannot wait to take full advantage of this area when the weather improves.
I am looking forward to welcoming the children back after half-term for even more adventures in
Palm Class.

Willow Class
Willow Class have been learning about Electricity in Science this term. They have made circuits and tested a range of materials to discover whether they are insulators or conductors.
They then used their knowledge of electrical
circuits to make their own games. They have
had a lot of fun trying to avoid setting off the
buzzers while playing their games together.
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St Bartholomew’s School Facebook Page:
Our school Facebook page is very popular! We have over 80 likes
and over 90 followers. This is amazing for such a small school!
Please make sure you give us a like and a follow to keep up to date with news
and activities in school 

#

HelloYellow Non-Uniform Day:

Well done to everyone who came to school wearing yellow on Friday 9th October. We raised a total of £122.34. This money will go to the ‘Young Minds’ charity to support the mental health of
young people. Thank you, Miss Cannon

LM Handcraft Creations:
Apple Class would like to thank a local Facebook company for
their kind donations for our outdoor provision. ‘LM Handcraft
Creations’ kindly donated a water table, a ladder planter and
some box planters. The children thoroughly enjoyed setting up
the planters and they love using the water table. Thank you
from Miss Cannon, Mrs Beresford and Apple Class.

Class Twitter Pages:

Please look at the school’s Twitter and class pages
on the school website (www.stbartholomews.lincs.sch.uk) which showcases the children’s
learning in and out of school, alternatively follow your class page via Twitter. Please feel free
to leave a comment!
Willowclass@Stbarts

MrsDavison@stbarts

PalmClass@StBarts

AppleClass@StBarts

MrsSzyd@stbarts
Bag2School
Bag2School is the UK’s leading textile recycler helping to divert unwanted textiles away from
landfill. We recently emailed a flyer asking you to bag up unwanted textiles. Bag2School will be
collecting our donations from the bike shed on Wednesday 6th November 2019 at 9am.
Battery Collection
Remember to send in your used batteries (AAA, AA, C, D) for recycling. You can return your battery box or use the big battery collection box in the main entrance.

Pen Recyling
Remember to send in your old pens, felt pens and markers for recycling. There is a recycling box
in the main entrance. All writing instruments (except for wooden pencils and chalk) are accepted. We cannot accept glue sticks, erasers, rulers or other cutting objects.
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Hot Lunches:

We are happy to inform you that hot meals will be available
for Apple Class to order from the beginning of next term. Packed lunches will be available for all other year groups until further notice, however we are hoping to be able to offer hot meals to everyone by the end of term 2. Menus for the first two weeks of next
term are available to order and can be accessed via the Farm Kitchen website
(www.hotschoolmeals.com). Reception and Key Stage 1 parents/carers must order meals directly from
Farm Kitchen to take up the universal infant free school meal offer. The order deadline for term 2
week 1 is 3pm on Tuesday 27th October 2020. (If you haven’t ordered meals by this date, please
remember to send your child with a packed lunch.) Please ensure your email address is on their account and ‘opt in’ to receive ordering reminders. Please be aware that the meals delivered are the
number that are ordered, therefore there are no spare meals available.

Secondary School Applications: The closing date for secondary school applications is
31st October 2020. Applications can be made online at www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/schooladmissions.

Reception 2021 Intake Applications: The process for applying for a place in Reception
2021 opens on Monday 16th November and closes on Friday 15th January 2021. Applications can be
made online at www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/schooladmissions or by calling 01522 782030.

Term Dates 2020-21
Term 2: Monday 2nd November—
Thursday 17th December 2020

Up and Coming Events
31.10.20 Secondary School Applications close
2.11.20 Beginning of Term 2

Term 3: Monday 4th January—
Friday 12th February 2021

4.11.20 Bag2School collection
10.11.20 Team Point Champions Non Uniform Day

Term 4: Monday 22nd February—

11.11.20 Remembrance Service (Virtual)

Wednesday 31st March 2021

13.11.20 Children In Need Day

Term 5: Monday 19th April—
Friday 29th May 2021

1.12.20 Reverse Advent Calendar in aid of Agarpe
Foodbank (details to follow)

Term 6: Monday 7th June—

2.12.20 Carol Service (Virtual)

Wednesday 21st July 2021

17.12.20 Christingle Service (Virtual)

Pupils return to school on Monday 2nd November 2020

Team Point Champions—Term 1:

Yellow team are the team point champions for term 1 and have earned a non uniform day on Tuesday 10th November.

Governor Information:

All the Governors are so pleased to see that the return
to school for all year groups in September went smoothly and that the children adjusted happily to being
back with their friends and school staff.
We continue to be supported by Lincolnshire County Council’s HR and Legal departments in handling the
situation with Mr Shawley. His appearance in Lincoln Crown Court in early January 2021 will be the next
step and we will continue to keep you informed of all progress.
Just like the staff and children, governors have also had to find new socially distanced ways to work on the
educational and financial performance of the school. We reassure you that it remains our priority to see the
children happy and safe in an excellent learning environment.
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School Communication:

To improve our communication with Parents/Carers, St
Bart’s are using a communication package called ParentMail. Thank you to all of the Parents/Carers who have
registered. You are able to download the free mobile app on Android and iOS to pick up school messages instantly, pay for trips/uniform, complete forms and book parents’ evening appointments.

Free School Meals: To apply for Free School meals please see the home page of our school
website where you will find a step by step guide to the application process.

Cool Milk:

Our school milk scheme is administered by Cool Milk. To register your child for
school milk, please visit https:/www.coolmilk.com/register.

Uniform:

All uniform items can be purchased via ParentMail by selecting payments and shop.
The office will receive a notification of your order and send home your purchases with your child.
Please note that our supplier is currently having difficulty will some stock items and if the item you
would like is out of stock then you will receive a notification when stock has been replenished. We are
no longer able to take cash or cheque.

Cool KIDS Club:

returned in September to provide wraparound care in the
form of breakfast club, after school club and the new late pick up club. The registration and booking
forms are on the school website. If you have any queries please contact
Victoria_huggins@hotmail.co.uk.

Headlice:

Please take this opportunity to check your child’s hair for

headlice and treat as necessary. A whole school ‘attack’ on this common nuisance
can be very effective when carried out over a period of time when the school is
closed. We rely on parents being vigilance and their commitment to checking for
and treating headlice in order for outbreaks in school to be reduced. Going forward, please help us to reduce outbreaks of this common nuisance in school.

Private Music Tuition
Violin, keyboard, recorder, and piano lessons will continue next term. Please contact the office if you are
interested in finding out more about these lessons.

Community:

Due to work being carried out by Anglian Water, Northgate will be closed between Money Bridge Crossroad and Small Drove Lane from 2nd November to 20th November 2020.
Anglian Water are also due to carry out work on Six House Bank from 23rd November to 11th December. The road will be closed to vehicles between Leaveslake Drove and the Church, however there will
be pedestrian access. To access the school by vehicle, please follow the diversion signs along Glenside
North, Money Bridge Lane and Northgate.

Winter is coming:

As the temperatures drop to the seasonal norms please ensure that your child has a jumper/cardigan for indoors and
a coat so that they are suitably attired for outdoor play.

Best wishes

In the event of extreme weather we will always endeavour to keep the school
open. In the event that this is not possible we will ensure that this decision is published on
the school website and the LCC snow watch website by 7.30am. In addition a text message
will be sent to all parents/carers via ParentMail.
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